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EF'FECTS OF IF{OCULATION WITII ARBUSCULAR. MYCORRIITZAL
FUNGT AND PHOSPHORUS ON GROWTII, YIELD AND NUTRIENT
UPTAKE OF'NIUNGBEAN GROWN IN,STERILE AND NON.STERILE
som
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Efftcts of inoculation with arbuscular-mycorrhizal (AM) fungi and phosphorus fertilization on dry
weights of shoot root and seed, and uptake ofN and P by the shoots of mungbean(Vigna radiatal.)
were studied in pots in sterile and non- sterile soil under water- stressed (60%WHC) and unstressei
conditions in a net house. The inoculation with Glomus mosseae increased dry weight of shoot and
roo!seedandNandPcontentofmungbean.ResultsrevealedthatG mosseoeinocuhim(50jp*lIg
soil) can substitute 40 kg P hat i4 yield ofmungbean.
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Introduction
Myeorrhizal associations are known to improve growth
and yield ofcrops under nukient deficient condition of
soil. The fungi have an important role particularly in
economy and eflicient use ofphosphatic fertilizersr,2. The
main effect of agricultural practices on the formation of
mycorrhizas is grnerally related to the changes in plant
species and at the rate ofphosphatic fertilizer application3.
Low phosphorus availability in mosttropical soils had led
to obligate mycotrophy of many crops viz. mungbean.
Bangladesh is a tropical country and is deficient in
available phosphorus. However, farming is intensive,
diverse and dynamic. Mungbean is verypopular as agood
source of soup for human consumption and dry straw as
feed for cattle. Moreover, it helps to increase the organic
matter content of soils too. Mungbean is cultivated in
rinter when Bangladesh faces extreme water shortage.
Evidences are available that plant- water relations could
te enhanced by myconhizal colonization. The effects of
te soil moisture status on arbuscular myconhizal (AM)
ohnization of crop planB have been investigated because
i *as suggested that cclonization byAM fungi improved
rh drought resistance ofthe plants4J.

Total agricultural land of Bangladesh is 9 million
luares ofwhich the farm holdings are about I I millions.
Ihcrefore, Bangladesh is in compelling circumstances to
dbe its land resourceto its ma{,imum potential capacity

-idthe same time sustainingthehigh production level6.
[rra'rse ofthe low avaitability of P in Bangladesh soils,

there is aneed to exploit the potential of Gmosseae (Nicol.
and Gerd.) Gerd and Trappe underdifferent soil conditions.
Literature review shows that scanty information is available
on the role of AM fungi on growtt, yield and nutrient
uptake of mungbean in soils of Bangladesh which are
generally deficient in available P orhave an insoluble form
ofP duringwinterwhenthe moisture availability is scarce.

In view of this, the present experiment was carried
out to evaluate the effect of inoculation with G mosseae
and phosphorus fertilization on growth, yield and N and
P uptake by mungbean (var. Kantimung) grown in sterile
and non- sterile soil under water- shessed and unstessed
conditions.
Materials and Methods
Soil Surface soil (0 to 20 cm depth) was collected ftom
the charlands of ttre river Padma near the village Kartikpur
under Dohar Upazila in Dhaka district. The soil sample
was air- dried, sieved (<3mm) and stored in polyethylene
bags. The physicochemical properties of the soil were
determined following standard rnethods (Table l)utr. A
portion ofsoil was autoclaved at l2l"C in apyrex beaker
for 3h. The sequence ofsterilization was th autoclaving
and24hcooling.
Pot experiment:: Tluee kg of soil was taken into each
sterilized earthen pot (22.5 cm diameter x 18.0 cm height).
The pots and saucers were sterilizedwith20% sodium
hypochlorite solution.

potassium (50 kghar) were added as urca and muriate of
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. I able l. Some physicochemical characteristics ofthe soil used inthe pot orperiment

Parameters Values Parameters Values

pH( l:2.5wtutfO)
Organic carbon(%o|
Available N (mg I @gr soil)b
TotalN(7o)
CNratio
Available P (pgg:rf
Total P(7o)
Exchangeable K (pgf')'
TotalK(7d

8.0 Cationexohange
0N capacity(meq/l00gf -894.U Fieldoapacig(%o) 3l.l
0.07 Pariclesize(7#
2.86 Sand

4.0 Silt
0.04 Clay
12.0 Ter$ure

0.65

4.8

?6.61

18.95

Siltloam

"Wet- oxidation method 7, bExhactabte in 2MKCI 8, 
"By Kjeldahl extraction 8, dBy ascorbic acid blue colour method e,

'Extractable in lMammonium acetate (pH 7.0),tleaching tube technique t0,sHydrometermethod rr

ation on shoot and root dry matter yield (g potr) of
. mungbean grown in sterile and non- sterile soil underwatel' stressed and unstessed conditions.

Treatments lllqfer- sfrecce.rl c.nndif ion Unstressed condition
Sterile soil Non- dferile <oil Sterile soil Non- sterik

Shoot Root Shoot Root Shoot Root Shoot Root

M,.Contol

(withoutAM and P)

Mr. Glomus mosseae

Mr.40kgPha'

Mo.80kgPha{

ISDat5%

0.83'

2.01b

1.31"

lA3"

024

0.36.

0.61b

0.38-

0.54d

0.05

t.@d

3.57b

1.980

2:79d

0.18

0.55.

0.89b

0.56.

0.69"

0.05

127"

3,77b

2.77.

2.W

0.4

029'
0,61b

0.44"

0.50"

0-06

2.74,

3.46b

3.87"

4.00"

,o2i

0.45'

0.61b

0.69b

0.63b

0.11

abcd Data within the same column differbearing different superscripts significanfly.

Table 3. Effect of G tnosseae inoculation and phosphorus fertilization on seed yield (g pot') of mungbean grown in
sterile and non- sterile soil under water- sfressed and unstnessed conditions.

?

Treatments Water- stressed condition Unstessed condition
!{te.flle c(rrl Non- sterile soil Sterile soil N(tn- ste,flle sorl

M,.Confrol

(withoutAMandP)

Mr. Glomus mosseae

M,.40kgPha'l

Mo. S0kgPha-t

LSDat5%

0.88"

r.ty
0.98*

1.03b"

0.10

0.70.

1.02b

0.73*

098
0.08

0.82.

1.03b

l.l5e

1.19

0.10

0.83'

0.99b

098b

1.0r

0.06

abcd Data bearing difrerent superscripts within the same column difrer significantly.
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Table 4" Effect of G messeae inoculation and phosphorus fertilization on nitrogen uptake (mg poft) bythe shoots of
mungbean grown in sterile'and non- sterile soil under water- stressed and unstressed conditions.

Treatrnents
Non- sterile soil

(\ryithoutAM andP)
lv\. Glornus mosseae

Ir4r. 40 kg P hat
lvt. 80 kg P ha'
LSDat5%

abc Data bearing different superscripts within the same column differ significantly.

MrGlomusmossecte
Ivt. 40 kg Pha-'
Mo.80kgPhat
ISDat5%

1.00"
2.61b
1.70"
1.86"
0.68

potash, respectively. Fifty gram crude inoculum of G
mosseqe (fragments of heavily infected maize roots, soil,
hyphae arc.) were applied to the surface of2.9 kg soils in
the pots as a thin layer and then 100 g soil was spread

over the surface of the inoculum. G mosseae inoculum
was obtained from the curtsey ofthe Department of Plant
and Soil Science, UniversityofAberdeen, Scotland, UK.
Equivalent amount of soil was added in pots where no
AM was inoculated. Phosphorus (triple super phosphate)

@ 40 and 80 kg P har was applied separately in sterile and

non- sterile soil. Treatrnents used with three replications
were as follows: M,.Conhol (withoutAM and P),Ir4r.G
mosseae,Mr.4O kg Pha t and M0.80 kg Phat.

Two sets ofpots werc arranged separately under
water:stressed and unstressed conditions following a
randomized block design in the net house of the
Department of Soil, Water and Environment University
of Dhaka. Seven water soaked seeds of mungbean were
sown in each pot and after four days ofemergence only 5

rcdlings were allorredto grow. Water- stressed condition
(5fflo field capacity) was maintained gravimetically and

pots under unstressed condition received water daily in
fumoming.

51.90"
54.25'
68.50b
73.60b
8.25

3.84.
5.54b

5.4!
6.40
r.03

Harvesting and anblysis: Twelve-lveek- old plants were
harvested and separated into shoots, roots and seeds.

Roots were washed and fine roots were kept in small vials
in 50% ethanol solution for assessingthe fungal infection.
Shoots and roots were air- dried; oven- dried (65'C) for
72t1weighed, ground (<lmm) in amechanical grinderand

stored inair-tightpolyethylenebags (l6on x 10cm). Seeds

were sun-dried, weighed and kept in polythene
bags.Ground shoot(0.19) was digested with 5ml
concentated sulphuric acid and2ml4%(vlv) solution of
perchloric aci d (629/0) in concenffied sulfirio, acid for N
and P analyses. The digest was cooled and diluted to 100

ml with distilled watert2. Finally N content of shoot was

determined by using(ieldahl semi micro steam distillation
apparatus. The content ofP in the di$est was determined
by the'ammonium (acid molybdate- ascorbic acid-
potassium rantimony taxtrate) molybdate blue colour
method in a Cecil spectrophotometef .t For mycorrhizal coloniiation assessment, root
pieces (1.5 cm long) were cleared in 0.5MKOH solution
for 30 min at 90o C in water batb then rinsed in water and

soaked in 0.06 MHCI for 24h. After soaking, the roots
were stained in an acidic glycerol solution containing

13.61"

28.t4b
19.65"

22.45.
3.70

abcd Data bearing different superscripts within the same column differ significantly.

Thble 5. Effect of G mosseae inoculation and phosphorus fertilization on phosphorus uptake (mg poft) by the shoots

of mungbean grown in sterile and non- sterile soil,under water- stressed arid unstressed conditions.

Treatments condition
Non- sterile soil

(withoutAM and P )

21.72,
61.83b
36.01"
36.66"
2.55

31.32'
.61.04b

38.21"
43.80d

22r3

2.13,
4.64b
2.70*
3.91d
0.73

1.90.
6Alb
4.15"

4.51"

0.%
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0.05% trypan blue for30 min at 90oC in awater bath. The
roots were destined and stored in acidic glycerolt3. The
stained root pieces were mounted. on sterile membrane
filters on a microscopic slide and e, cover slip was placed
on the top. The mounted root pieces were observed under
a light microscope. The presence or absence ofinfection
in the root pieces was recorded and then percentage
infection wds calculatedta. The results were analyzed
statistically.
Results and Discussion
Efiects on plant growth and yield: Application of

Gmosseae andP fertilizer on growttr and yield ofmungbean
showed an appreciable change. The difference in yietO
values for shoot and root (Table 2) and seed (Tabie 3)
varied significantly @<0.0t. pry weights of shootwere
foundtobel42.l,57.8and72,3;117.7,20.7a:d70.1;196.t,
I 1 8. 1 and 122.0 : and 26.3, 41.2 arrd 46.0% high€r in 14, IvI.
and Mo treatments than the con{rol (M,) in sterile and
non- sterile soils under water- sfessed and unstressed
conditions, respectively. The highest weight of shoot was
2.01,3.57,3.77 and 4-0g poft obtained in I\,Ir,lul,lrL and
Mo treatments, respectively. Dryweights ofioot (1aUte Z1
were 69.4,5.5 and 50.0;61.8, 1.8 and25.4; l l0.3, 51.7 and
72.4;and35.5,53.3 and40.0%higher in Ir4, M, and Mo
treatments overthe control (M,) insterile andnon- sterile
soils under water- stressed and unsfessed conditions,
respectively. The highest quantity ofroots were 0.61, 0.89,
0"61 and 0.69 g pofr recorded in M, M, Ir4, and M,
treatments in sterile and non- sterile soils under water-
stressed and unstressed conditions, respectively. Seed
yields (table3')wae 2?.3,1'1.3 and t7.0 ;45.?,4.3and 28.6
;25.6,40.2and45.1 ; and 19.3, 18.l and28.9olohigherin
M, M, and lrrto treatrnents over confol (M,) in sterile and
non- sterile soils under water- stressed and unstessed
conditions, respectively, (Iable 2). The highest quantity
ofseedswere 1.12,1.02,1.19 and 1.07 gpoft obtained in
M,MrJvI. and IvI, treatments in sterile and non- sterile
soils under water- sfessed and unstnessed oonditions,
respectively. On the whole myconhizal plants produced
befier dry matter and seed yield than non- myconhizal
one. Ganry et a!.t5 concluded that Gmosseae increased
dry weight of soyabean plants.

'rEffects on N and P uptake: The uptake of N and p in
shoots is presented in Tables4 and 5, respectively. The
variation between in uptake ofN and P due to treatments
were sigrrificant (P<0.05). The amount of N taken up by
the slroot were I I I . l, 44.4 an d 64.9 ; 94.9,22. 0 and 39.8 ;
184.7,65.8 and 68.8; and 4.5,32.0 urd4l.8%higherin IriI,
M, and h,Io teatrnents over the contro! (M,) in iterite an-O

non- sterile soils under water- stressed and unstressed
conditions, respectively(fable 4). The highest amounts
ofN accumulated by shoots werc28.74,61.04, 61.g3 and
73.6 mg N poft in'M, Mr, M, and Mn treatments,
respectively, under samdconi'itiois Gabhl). Haymanr;
concludedthat in legumes nodulation andN-fxation were
greafly increased by myconhizal inoculation" sometimes
beyond that achieved by adding phosphate fertilizer alone.
The uptake of P were I 6 1.0, 70.0 and 86.0; I l7 .8, Z6.t and
83.5;237.3,1 18.4 and 137.3;and44.2,4t l and 66.6%higher
in NI, N{, and l\4teatnents over the contol (M,) in sterile
and non- sterile soils under water- stessed and unstressed
conditions, respectively. The highest amount of p uptake
by shoots was recorded as 2. 61, 4.64,6.4 1 and 6.40 ag p
pof! in IvI, IvI, M, and ltrlo teatnents, respectively, under
same conditions(Iable S)Nitrogen and phosphorus uptake
were higher in Gmosseae inoculated teatment except in
non- sterile soils under unshessed conditions. Mycorrhizal
colonization (29.1 to 48.37o) was observed in G .mosseae
inoculated plants only. Inoculation with G/omns qp. (WUM
16) inoreased P and Zn contents in the shoots of
subterranean cloverrT. Osonobirs suggested that AM
inoculation enhanced plant growth through the
improvement of drought resistanci as well as p nitrition
in low- P soil under dry condition. Howeve4 the soil
rnoisture ievel is markedly deficient in winte, ;;pr;i;
ordinary water- stress in Bangladesh. Further study is
required to clariffthe influence ofthe soil moisture status
andAM-P interactions in the field.

It may be concluded that Gmosseae ( S0 g
inoculum per 3 kg soil ) has positive effect on dry matter
yield, seed production, and N and p uptake by mungbean
and has the ability to replace 40 kg p hat fertilization.
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